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NOTES.

1'And we beseech thee,
Thiat truthi no more be gagged, nor conscience dungeoned,
Nor science be impeached of godllessness,
Nor faith be circumscribed, 'which as to thlee,
And the soul's self affairs, is infinite ;
But that ail men may have due liberty
To speak an hionest mind in every land,
Encouragement to study, leave to act
As conscience orders."

THE Science Association of Victoria University, under
-whose auspices tbiis Journal bias been establishied, feel gyrateful
at the reception wvhichi the Journal lias received, and would
tender tbanks to ail who bave so generously assisted in pro-
iiotinl( its welfare.

TuE totai wvealth of the 400 Aiinerican colleges and uni-
versities w-as, in 1880, about 40O O dollar inbulins

4:3,000,000 dollars in prospective funds. Are there inany othier
investmnents in tbis land sbowing greater results ? The in-
terest is compounding itself. The ligures seemn large, but,
eomipared with thie amiounts sunk in licquor, political trickzery,
and Gthier vices, they dwindle inito insignificance.

TRE BRITISH E&MPIRE.-The area of this Empire, at home
and1 abroadl, is nearly eighit millions, of square miles; the total
population amnounts to, 315 millions of souls. This population,
too, is increasingy at thie rate of 21 millions annually; in other
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words, by 25 milions every decmie, or ;-0 millions in every
20 years. The total revrenue.aiuiounits to 16.5 millions sterling
yearly, and the external. commerce of the United Kingdom,
withi ail its colonies or dependencies together, to nearly 1,000
millions sterling in annual. value. These facts show the
Empire to be the g reatest and richiest that the world bias ever
seeni. It mai,-.y also prove to be nearly the miost numierously-
peopled. Empire as wefl; at ail events, the num-ber of its people
is enormous. Out of that, population, about 35 millions, equwal
to onie-tenith, are in the UTnited Kingydom quarter of the globe.

God. bless you, gentlemen! learn to give
Money to colleges 'while you live.
Don't be silly and think you'1i try
To bother the colleges wvhen you die,
With codicil this and codicil that,
Thiat knowledge may starve whlle law gyrows fat,
F or there neyer was pitchier that w'ouldn't spill,
And there's always a flaw in a donkey's -will.

HOL-MES.

TH-E Toronto Globe recently invite'l correspondence froim
leading oducatienalists of Canada and the United States as to
the question of co-education. of thfe sexes. The result wvas de-
cidedly in favor of the question, anid the unanimniity wvas
strong-er than expected. Whierever tried it bias been a success.
We hiave seen no valid arguments against co-education. If up
to the tinie of collegriate training and after its completion, the
two sexes are allowed to mningle together freely, whiy shoulit
thiis re.striction lie placed upon thiem during their collegriate.
careers? Surely there is nothing degrading in a collegre
course; the state of mioris therein found is not worse than
elsewhere; the acquiremnent of knowvledge and the cultivation
of the intellect (Io not lower one's estimation of one's character.
If the iingiio of young people of both sexes in college lialls
be productive of imniiiorahity, and if the lessons there expounded
be not of a highier moral tone,of a more ennobling influence,than
the lessons of the promnenade, the frivolous talIk of the bail-
room, the questionable attractions of the theat.re, soniethinc
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mnust bce wrong with the institutions; the moral tone Ns too
low; education, not to speak of co-education, is a failure, and
the institutions shiould lie close(I by law. If the subjects
taugrht, and the mode of teachling arc not suitable to both
sexes, the fanIt lies with the teachier: lie should stcp down
and out, and niake way for a, mnan wvhose mioral chiaracter, love
0o' humanity, ani 8ound conimon-sense lit lmi for one of the
niost sacreLi positions in the world. Thie inoraIity, the teach-
ing-, the sacredîe.ss of collegre hialls shoul(l staind second to only
one place-the churcli. Lct the professorsbli mien, or womenl,
\vho hold their office as sacred as that of the Christian minis-
ter, and we bave no fear. if such persons arc not at present
fillingy these positions, a reforni is needed, and that at once.

MT. LIO-Tenew " iMemtoria,,l Hall " of thlis Dastern
institution is approaching compietion. A eut in the Hlalifax
M1ail pre-Sents to uis a lîandsome, thiree-storey building-, of red
sandstone, surmounted by a tower. This building, Wî'len coni-
pleted, wilI cost about S25,000, and wvill lie a lasting monument,
markinge an era iu the advance of tht' edlucation of the Enst,
as well a that of Mount Alison University. The fist gau
ating class numbeied two, in the year 186;3. Since tMien

eiylbyiinedegrees hiave licen cnerdin arts-one on a
l ady. Seven honorary degrees bave been donated. rflle funds
of the College hiave lately been increased by at donation of

0IOOO fronil a friend of the institution.

MÀNIoIm.-Anew Medical Collere, has been estabuishied
in flbe City of W 'nipegý, whmch wvill be in affiffiation with the
Provincial University'. Lectures commenced on Novemnler
15t]). rrhe course is to continue four years, un(Ier the guidance
of Drs. Joncs, Fergu son, Blanchiard, Codd, and other profes-
sional men. The phienomienal city is bound to keep up its
veputation. The minds of its inhabitants seenm to lie returningi
to a proper levcl: ail interest is no longer centered in corner
lots and the fortunes of the present moment: the future w'el-
fare is beingr looked'to, and the enlightenmient of tbc risingr
greneration. The iMethodists of Manitoba intend to establishi

1883.] .L"';OTES.
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a college in the near future, to be calledl Wesley College, for
which a Chiarter bias alreadv been obtainied. Thiey have the
b)egyiningii, of an eindowiienii'n the sliape of S20,000 worth of
1property, lef t by the late Edw'ard Morrow, AM.A., a g)raduate
of Victoria FUniversitv. It is thlougit, thakt the sceïie will
beconie a fact in ]es tanl two vea-'rs.

Tf1oNio.-io LINIV S'v-Thie recmit remarkzs of iDr. Grant,
in referenice to the granitingp of inoney to Toronto University,
seem to bc causiing a, great dual of stir in certain circles. And
well they may, for thiey are tbe opinions of a, large class of
l)erso)Is. T1e educational institution,.- of tlhis land, State anid
Denoinational, are crippled enoughi on ail biauds, but tbe
answer is, use wbiat -yon bave econoniicalfly and properly before
vou ask for more. We bave no doubt tbat tbc Province will, in~
time, inierease tbc grant, and we hiope it mill bu donc, for the
w'ork of our universities, we tbink, is under-estimated by the
mia*jority of our p)opulation. But, at thie l)resent tiîne, Toronto
UTniversity is speindiîig nee(les.sly, Nvithout any return, flhou-
s-ands of dfollars in varions ways, as in the gyrantinig of scbiolar-
ýsbips mnd fellowsbips. The scbiola,-rsh;ip system, as it exists
grenerall]v, is wvrongr froin b-eginningr to und, and should be
abolisihed. Let Torointo take thie initiative andi the otber
universities and collecres wvil1 quickly follow the example.
Let thec first year's wvork be relegated to its proper place, tbe
Hi Scbools and Iîistitutes, and inexperienced Fellows be no

long(er griven the work of older meon. Let the economy, n*eces-
sary in otbier pore Inttutions, be more ]nianifest and wvc
are sure thiat grants w'ill bé given freely; opposition wvill lie
silenced, auid the pow'er and position of Canadian Universities
lie raised to corresponid w'itb tbe po-wer and position of Eng-
lisb, Frencbi and Gerinan Universities.

CANADA AND lIER STATESMEN.-Ini the foreground, at a
single gliance, are seen the several leaders cf the parties, Pro-
vincial andl Dominion. It is an appalling fact that there are
many of tbese leaders doing their utmiost to carry ont their
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})rivate plans at the country's loss. Tf h poli tics of Ciua
wvill soon be despiseci by mon who prize personial hionor andI
true individual independence. The laiiguage, of politicians,
froin the lead.ers dlown to thie bal),lot-box stutiérs, their hi<(rh-
hand1e(l andl1>wha~ e action s, the reproaciif ni language of
the political. press, zand the Liarbarous epfithets used Iby both
parties indicate thiat moaiyaoglegisiators and thieir tools
is at, a low ebb. Trtiloio men are flot too muniierous iii
Our I egi.çia.tive hls-,~eet

IMoRMoIs.-Viudelusioii " Moriionisuii ivill die a
natural deathi." iNonsense' rf).s social scab is rrowviniyoreI)i

hidousdaiy. The steils of fflth, origriInatiug( in thle foui

fountamn of Salt Lake City, are incri!asing iii numiber. Thieir
niheai,ýýltliy vapors are being carried on the ever varying winds
to the homes of the pure and noble, as well as to the hovels of
the wretched. The true fountain of this life.devouring disease
is low, brutal sensuality. The Ainerican Union Ns uuinted and
polluted with mnany xveaknesses, ani this is one of the worst.
\Vill Congress (lave to touchi this question ? No. XVe ,;ay,,
emnphatically, uo It is powerf ni and feels its power. The(
crincring-, politicians of the United States wvi11 fo]d the sliniy
inonster to their bosoins for the sakze of a seat. They wil
fondle, nurse andi uoiw.s bils stygian-dye(l n-ursling of huinan
corruption. "But the end is not yet."

Q UITt an e-xcitemient Ns beicg created-. in the educational
eircles of Ontario over the proposed change fronm a Minister
to, Chief-Superintendent of Educa-ti.on. This discussion wvas
inaugurated at the late mneetingç of the Ontario Teachers' As-
sociation by Mr. Bry-ant, of Gait Collegiatc Institute, w-ho
presentý4 a very valuable papel' adIvocatiing such u changie.
Various County Associations have since takzen up the question,
'but appear to, be pretty equally divided in their views. The
différence is niot very grea-,t, and the discussion is more politi-
cal than any thing else, thiere being probably very fewv taking
an active part in it -%Nho do flot see, in some wray, ri at
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stanid-poinit. T *lie sehool book en1ibroglio is the chief cause of
lisatisfaction,ý andi certainiy rellects no great credit upon the
ianiago;incnit of the Departiiîýnt. Tphe miistakie or -weaknless
{)t a man, hiowever, can scarcely be conistrued into thie fault of
a svstemi. The chief daniger of the presenit arrangcemienit secms
to bu too intricate connections withi the polities of the day,
ai the possibiiity of unduie favor beingc gran ted to partisan
f riends and sup)porters. Taken altogether, it is very doubtini
if the propose<l cliang'e would l>e an iiinproveiînent, andi ti)at it
woul be advanitageous to chian(re, for a coimiparativ-eiy irre-
sponsibie Superiniteidenit, our Mii.iter of Education, w~ho,
throughi the g1overnmiient wvith wvich lie is ConncCeted, lias to

aserto the people at every popuIlar eleetiOn.

THE usE oi.- N ueT .-People of ail ages and of ail
cliiîîes have been more or less addicted to the use of niarcoties
in soiiie forin or other. Tlie ancient Babl-yloiantis, Greeks ýand
Romanis drownied their cares in thie intoxicating cup, a habit
foliowved ])Y in-ost, if ]lot al], of tie eivilized nations oftoa,
whvlile the latter, apparentiv iiot content with this one formn
.aggravate the coiise(luent evils by their use of tobacco. The
Cinama.ii,,n bias '%von foir hiiiseif an unenviabie reputation by
bis persistenit use of thiat dangerous drug, opium. The inhaiti-
ants of coid Kamtchiatka and the, a.ljoining Provinces of
Siberia coinfort thieiiseives wiLlh a species of fungus. The
aliiost universal favorit inon the African nations is the
In(iianl bcinip whieih is also used in the formi of lwsheeslt by
the dweiiers in Syria and Ai-abia. ri~e natives oï Peru andà
Bolivia were found, 1w- Pizarro, chew'ing the dried icaves of
the cocoa-tree, and they- ba«ve niot abandoned the habit to
this day. Thme question naturaily arises, «' Why shouid these

case ? Whiat are the best mieans to prevent anti cure sncb a
d egra(iingv habit ? These tire (puestions whic) shiouid lie con-
sidcred, not mierci y by tiie temperance w'orkers, politicians
and scicntists of oui' day, but, aiso, by everv one who bas at
hecart the weirc of bis feilow mnan.

[Yovembei-,



ME'rEORITE.-Astroniomiers, have computed that the(, nim-
ber of meteorites that daily fall upon the earth amiiounit.l to
over seven millions. This number mray be doubled for those
iii-'isible. Thie wcighit of this combined mass of matter will
flot however, amount to over fifty tons dailV, or, eýountingr
tbe unseen aswell as the seen, wle Iiay sav' thalt about forty
thousand tons of inatter is a<i<l<d to the weighlt of the earth
every year. Some scientists have contended that the form-ia-
tion of the earth is due to this constant rainiing of metcorites
utpon its surface, but at the l)resent rate of grrow'th it wvould
require over twenty-th'e millions of millions of yea-rs. On a
clear Novemnber evv'ning- we bave ofteni watched for these
homneless wanderers of thie sky. Fromi the depths of un-
kno wn darkiiess would. suddlenly fiasb forth a m-iysterions
body, swecpiing foi' an instant across a portion of the heavens:
iii a moment it would be goiie, and its bright train of lire
would quickh' fade aw'ay. We have often wondered what
they are, ancd -wh-Ience they ccme. To the imagrinative and
superstitions mmnd of the Indian they are the wvandering souls
of homeless spirits, while the fixed star., are the immortal
sýpirits who, after imuchl wandlering, have found a linal restig
Ilace. iBut thie crations of the imagination, poetical and
heautiful thougli they may' somnetimes bc, are ofteii far from
the truth. Science steps in and reveals to us a worli of truth
and beauty, gcnenally far surpass!-ng our grandest fictions.
Meteorites, fallingr stars> or careolites are masses of inatter re-
volving around the sun in regular or bits. At certain periods
of their revolution they are brought into close proximity to
the earth, are drawn towards it by its superior attraction, and
fiinaily are brotighIt into the upper regrions of the atmosphere,
througrh which they fly at a tremendous rate of speed. By
friction wvith the air they are heated, set on fire, and> it mnay
l.)e, consunied, leavingç behind thc products of combustion in
the atmosphere, or fallingr to the ground in fine meteoric dust.
'Sometimes the heat grenerated is not sufficient, to burn up the
body and it is hurled into the earth, an irregular mass of
ineteoric iron.

1883.1 NOTES.
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TrIlENRIH-ET-U friendls iii the 'Northi-West are

simiply wonderful for their- cnterprising pluck and self-
confidence. Thng moes apidly out there that, with al
our pufling and stannwe Easterners, can neyer hope to
keep up. Nevertheless, perhaps we niay venture to point
ont a direction in which ont progressive brethren înight
prohitably ex tend their kniowledge. Some further acquaint-
ance wit1i geoiogy would not injure theui, for instance. -A.
NorÉh-Western. correspondent of one of the Toronto d.ailies
thinks it «" not improbable that if we were to dig deep enoughi
we wouild lind that the whole prairie ' N an immense coal field,
especiaily since it is an ackniowledgedl fact that the prairies
were co-vered w'ithi water during the gtla-cial period, whichi fact
is eonfirmied every d'. by the discovery of petrified oysters,
palm leaves, and ditrerent Icinds of fih. oal is, no doubt,
wvid.ely extended beneath the prairies, but in wlvhat way the

"gailpeiiodl" is connected with it is bard t.o say, since thie
formation of coal dei nands luxuriant vegetation, something
not consistent with glacial cold. Hfow the ccfac-b* is confirmed
by the discov:ery of petrified oysters" is as hard to under-
stand as the last point. So far the -North-Western coal bias
been of Cretaceous or Tertiary origin, and far more ancient
than the -glacial epoch. Again, a Winnipeg daily publishies
an interview, in whichi we are told that the coal from a
Calgary mine is not bituminous, but a fine, comipact a'nthi-a-
cite, with a brigrht lustre. Now, nothin, could be more
important than finding anthracite in that region, and our
rejoicing is accordingly great. Thie very next sentence, how-
ever, demolishies our hopes, and shows how untrustworthy
amateur impressions of coal mines are. "Mr. Coste, of the
Selwvin exploration party, accompanied me to the mine, and
pronounced the specimiens first-class igte"The gentleman
interviewved is evidently not aware that lignite, instead of*
being a kinci of anthracite, stands b,.low ordinary bituminous.
coal in value. Ligrnite is by no means to be despised, how-
ever. In Germany and Bohiemiia it is mined in large amounts?.
and used for inanufacturing purposes.



WHATe auses the water wvhich is forced thirough the nozzle
of the lire hose to spray ? It is a fact the wvater coines ont in.
a compact streamn, andi that it falis to the g)roundi i spray w'hiei
playing at a great distaince. Why is this

WHXy do people whio sufilir witb rbeuinatismn feel acute and
increased pains shortly before a rainstorîn ? Haviing observed
this to be a fact, we are anxious to know why. F or over a
quarter of a century our mmid lias been turned toward this,
subjeet earcfully, ani we are nom* forced, by the huge, &rray of
positive testimony, to accept the-, trutli. We only wvant to
know the reason.

Is the ordinary life tinme of a world. any portion of etcrniity ?
If so, what fracticn!?

Is a protectivc tariff a blessing to a country? If so, what
should be the standard rate ? If a, 257'. protection be a bless-
ing, would it not be muchi more a blessingr if made 355vo?
Would it not be an iinprovemcnt to draw legisiative NvaIls of
protection around the several provinces of our country ?
Would not, the plan be perfected if the counties and townships
proceed to act on the saine line? In this case, Thiompson.
could 'get bis own. price for his wrbeat, since Jackson would. be
forced to pay :35 cent.-: per bushel, say, for the privilege of
driving bis wheat to bis neigblbor's township for sale. Witli
such a plan Widow Murphy could exact three, prices for bier
ducks, butter and eggcs, as Mrs. McIPhiee could not compete
witb bier in bier own township. Some powver aid us! \Ve get
mixed in trying to buy at a chieap market and seli at. a dear
olie.

"'After ail, it is the imponderables that move tbe world-
beat, electricity, love.ý-O. W. IIolmc.s.

" There is not -the smnallest orb wvhicb tbou bebiold'st, but
i bis motion like an angrel sing ."-Slhke.see.

1883.] QuERIES.
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Ri(NORANCB OR1 JISIIONESTY?

j 1?b anl C'lt of aiithloritr the nlew version (of thle New
ITestamienit) could be mnade to.suipersede the old, and the

o]d( to go ont of use, a btow woiuld be striick at religion in this
cointrv far m ore dang(erous to it than the hinderances with
Nvhieh) it lias to eontendl iow-weer-shiops, Dissent, II3.tualisni,
thle Salvatiol .Ariliv, a.nd thle rest of the long sad list.'

Witlîolit aily hesitation we would attack this ighzolty con-
ellusion of 2Mr. Arniold. It, as a stateiinent, is cither true or

fls.Thie Christian wojwhichi lia% been the author of the
mu'W ll*i'r.seoli, saiys, ly its ivhole action, thiat the statement i.,

fPilse. And imost certzliiily it is far remiove(l fromn the truth.
If false. thon the stateinent is madle as thie resuit of iiqnoj--

« e or delslioarsf q, o- nartiv of both. Does thie anthior inean
that the iew ver-si(, is dilterent iiiubtac and leaicli.iiçýl
froin the old Seriptures ? H1e cannot mean this, as ail wlho
readl( and compare, kinow well thiat tiiere is no inaterial
diflè,renice. If lie wvouId dare to ýassert that there is ail,) real
d(if1levence in the maeni, thoosu',u/.s of versions whiich hlave

aperdsinice thie timwet f 'it deatb, w'e woul( kindly
snggr4e.st that heýconsult Dr. Tiscehendorf. the greatest Seripture
ianuscript aiutixority among tlhe iniany wvriters of tis century.

Agalin, thie fact of aceeptînig die new version in place of
thie oli mnlv ii udicates, ais a inatter of fact, thiat thie Christianl
worid desiredl te haive thie most accurate tiluinof the
New Testamenit >'criptures possible.

Mr. Arnold knows this as therougll als inos of the writers
of the day. And lie knows that thousands et inanu-Script
versions preceded the now 'old" vesonwhich ail Christians
love and veneratc. Thiese xnuniiberless mianuse,;ript:, iere origi-
nally copie<l frem ineu into cdifforent lagaeand these have
maix' wmord dîf*ec,, ithout important îuw(tter. diffei.ences.
Tiien, wv1y (loes the simple acceptation ef thie new version
appear te tinis prophectie giant as a curse great: than the beer-
shop, etc- ! Whiat foolishniess! The new version a, dangerons
tliiiig 1 Tlie acceptance of it a blow at Chiristianitr! Should

[iVoi-eit-ibeýî-,
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tbce "nIewt Supersede the old ** then rchg(ion is Struck, Pshawl.
Mr. Arnold docs not meani thik:. He is only talkinr "words."'

Pollonius-W bat do you rend, m.y lord?
Iia»il-words, words, words.

Pro bably Mr. Arnold is " nîaking for rigrhteousness " in
this w'ay. Some great modern Hercules bas informed the
world1 that '-ail things *%ork for righiteousiess." If so, then
this fuillimiation, as quotcd ab ove.

To tlirow a-way the old and new versions> and to -aCcept
the ninieteenthi century, ve.inianufactured by these boki
and wild spedui.ators, would be the very salvation of the
wvorld !Oli ves! So it was in tAie beginning, and ever shall
I)e." Popular writers and thinkers fromi time to time, înust
talk nonsenise so as to keep up a hearing. But thcey know
wcll that rnost mien sec through thecir tricks, and at timies they
thieiiiselves feel thoroughly dis,(upste.d with thieir bal " and
rcckless statemients.

Shiouts of applause are aiw'ays sure to greet sucli asser-
tions. But it is welI kznown that onc ignior-anit fool wviIl niake
more noise than ten thiousaind sensible people. So in the -%voyld
*of thoughlt and literature.

IMINISTERTAL BDU.CATION.

'T 0 >l rigbit-thinkingr men the education o u nnsr
is t aqeyiipr-n uestion> n n el otyo

their most cartieful consideration. The age is rapidly adlvaic--
iniiin grencral intelligence, and cleiýrymen, to, do credit to
thieir sacrcd calling, should muake a, corresponding progress3
Zealous lie mlay be, but unless thie iniister is. thoroughly
conversant with the developinents of the age, hie can scarceh-
look for the proper ia.imut of respect and consideration fromi
the more thioughltful of bis hearers.

Intelligent merch ants, successful lai-vvers aind physicians
will not be Iikely to attachi very great importance to, the
thoughits awd sayings of meni 'homi thiey kniow%. to, be intel-
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lectualx- their inifer'iors. The cau-se of religion is very apt to,
sifer as well, for nnpehpsunjustly so-will alwa r
gaugre a sv.stein or doctrine iv* the calibre of its teachers.

Theology is so initimately connected with nearly all
branches of literatuire andi science that a kniowledege of themn
in our day is almo-st indispensable to the sucicessfuil iniister.
Tntifis are ever oni the alert. luokzing for somie flaw or inac-
curacy. If they adviiice reasonable aroliments, they \'ery
juistly expect tleîni to be met ini a rationial andf appreciative
manner, and rulio-ion often suit'.Žrs iaterialiv from Lack of
intelligent support froîn its would-be* advocates. This is an
a(ye of rea-son and(l dpndn tiiouglit,an the tuhof a
-statemnent -%ill not bc accepted on the il.i'e <ixit of any one.

Thlle time wias wl'hen eccle.siastics moniopolized ail learning,

and consequently were looked upon wvitli the greatest amount
of respect and rcvereîice, aînountig almîost to a,%ve !Thiat
time, however, is past, and both the iiîniister and bis sermon
are made thie subject of the severest criticisîni. Clerical
autbority, or authority of ani kzind, wvi11 not be accepted by
the spirit of free iquiry now aodunless supported by
s;Uperior intelligence anti adility.

ThlIe Atheistical evolutioist expects to find bis opponent
thoroughly conversant withi all the sy;stems anti principles
involved in that thecorv, and: failinig to dlo so, -%ith a mmid
already prejudiced, wvil1 look with disrespect on1 tbe Systemi of
Ghristianity aloi)g wiclh its advocatc. Literaturc anti philo-
sophx' should, of course, be included in the list of bis aequiru-
ients, and a kniowledg-e of înany branches of phiysical science.

is alniost indispensable to the successful. divine of thie present.
Without a knowledge of geolo-y. for instance, an intelligrent
opinion cannot bc cxpressed on nîany sub.jccts of vital impor-
tance closely connected w'ith theology.

Whcn Christianity is assailed by inany of the nîost acute
thinkers an(] subtie reasoners of the age, slie mnust have
(Weenders, not only zealous and bolti, but strong -rzmd intel-
ligent; that Christianity to wvhich is due the bcst part of Our
present civi«lizationi i ccrtainiy wvorthy of every eflort put
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forthi in its defence, and thie choicest spirits of every land
shouli be consecrated to that chiosen calling a.nd classed
amiong( bier speciai. defenders.

How is this miost desivabie rnsult to he effected ? Simpiv
b)y giving to our youiig ministers thie very best training avail-
able and the grreatest amiount of it possible.

This is being, realized, more and more every day, but we
-ire sorrv to se a retrograde stop takzen by wl'hat is now the
strongest cliurchi in thec Dominion. It ivas not, very long
since enacted that ail probationers for the ministry of the
ffethiodist Chiurcli slioitld have at least undergraduatc stand-
ing in soume recogniised univ"ersity; this, wve are informied, wvas
at the late Genieral Conference repealed, leaving, the standard
of admission very equivocai. and unsatisfactory. This action
iý, very much to, be regrrettedl - the former standard Nvas
certainly low enoughl, and progress, rather timan retrogressioni,
should hiave been thie tendencv in or(ler to, keep abrczist of the
requiremients of our country and our Limies. Tiere s5eemis to
ho no lackz of iniisters to supply ail present, demands, and
apparently thiere is no very good reason for sucli a step, Nvhichi
can. scarcely fail to, be detrimiental in its resuits.

IL may be doubted, too, whiethier the very advocates of the
chiange thou(ght it N'as for t1ic best interests of thieir chiurchi.
AI legisiation for thie sake of private individuals and other-
wvise defunct educa.tional in.stitutions wvill not, in our humble

judgmiient, prove i)enehicial to aii cliurch or the cause for wvhich)
it -works, and too, heavy censure Cannot be pas,ý;sed on al
intrigue, wire-pulling and partyisin in. connection. withi
interests lyring at the very foundation of ail imioraIlity andi the
wvel-bcingr of humanity.

A DOCTORt is a p)ilil of society.- Bis enemnies say that ie
eau kili with powdr withiout shiot, and thiat Iiis drops are
ahinost, as dgeosas the h)an gniia's.-Girip.
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OTHE R WORLDS.

IT is presuinption on thle part of inan to collsidler thlis worj(
alone inhabited and himself the only favored mrature in

existence. Let us state our position in the universe. Mie.
earth is the third planet ini order from the sun, t-wýo beinü-
nearer and five mlore reiote On accouint of this Close proxi-
mity to the sun it can be visible fromn no mnore than five of
the larger hieavenly bodies, viz., Mercury, Venus, the Moon,
Mars, and, possibly, Jupiter. To the *rest if, is alwavs hiden.
hv the brighitness of the sun. The ea,-rthi has thus no dlaini
to Ime considered the planet most eminently fitted for the habi-
tation of mnan. Wlhat would we not give Lo lie able to standl
on the planet Jupiter and watchi its four limoons followin, on1e
another across the hevnor to view fromi Satuin the circles
of millions of 111oon1s stretching thiroughI the zenith ? Whiat
would be the view from a distant star of Oriwn, the early
dawn ushiered in by a glaring sun of scarlet, followed etc long
by, the rich) hues of a bzigred, w'ichl gives place to a third,
nîingrlimwr its mlue wvmtl tile already highly-colored landfscape?
Need we add an emerald, an orange, or a variable attendant,
coustantly cbanging in its color ?Would you still bc unsatis-
fiud if a golden sun were celipsed by a hi ue ? If this would
not suffiee, we icrhit cro to the Pleiades> and fromn Alcyone,
the Centre of thec known universe, view Mthe hole creation
circling around us. No, the earth is not a favored creation.
If the beauties of other worls so far surpass those of this
little speck, wvhy have thecy been so far removed fromn human
observation ?

We are able to see with unassisted vision about six thon-
sanci str:with the telescope ouïrag is increased to over
forty iilions. There arc countiess star clusters beyond our
own Milky Wa:there are xnyriads of bodies in ont universe
stili unobserved: aIl space is teemiing withi matter. -Out ýof
these millions of millions of bodies wve cannot but conclude
that some are similar to this earth ini conditions-, while inany
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mnore offer conditions, it may be, vastly superior. If theïm
are other worlds capable of mnaintaining life, we conclude that
life probably cxists there.

IHow varied are the conditions of life upon this earth;
yet hiere nature knows no wvaste: life is universal, ýad.aptingr
itself to its surroundings and circunistances. By znalogy we
may conclude that there are worlds peopled with beings
similar to ourselves; that iii soine (listant star but lowver
forins of life exist: wvhile soine more favored. sphieres inay
be the home of beings vastly superior to us inflhlnd as wel
as body.

Whiy should we expeet to Iind life confined to tliis planutl?
If we can grive, no answer to this question, we have a strongw
conviction thiat life exîsts elsewhiere, and wvc may' amnuse our-
selves in speculatirng andl theorizing( as to the nature of life iii
distant worlds.

0f the, essence of life we eau say nothiing: we are ac-
quainted only with its outward forms. Visible life, to us,
mneans either animal or eotbl;but there înay be otiier
forîns equaily as important. WThat is death to one form of
life is vitality to thie other; yet the animal ultiniately lives
uipon the Plant. So, in other worlds, thie forms of food are
doubtless diflèrent, influencincg thereby, the forin and nature
of life. The form, natureý and senises of an ýanimal are in bar-
mnony with thie element in which it lives. rliuls, the Iiis, tail
and eyes of a lish are adapted to living in the water; tbe
wings of a bird are for the-, air; thie legs of ýa man are hield in
place by the air and swunig by the force of grravity. In othfer
wvorlds thie elemlent in w'hichi life is found will haeformxs aind
means of locomotion adapted to it. The foriii anid nature of
an animial is influenced by its weight. A gianit ten timies our
hieighit wvould, w-ith bhis ponderous mass, crush to pieces bones
siimiilar to ours. Weighlt depenids upon two factors-the speed.
of rotation of thie planet, andl its mass. If the rotation of the
earth were to be increased eighiteen times a nian would. weighi
nothing at the equator. Tie grreater the miass of the planet,
thie reaàter wvill be the wveighit of ail bodies upon it.
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We mill conceludje these speculations by quoting the words
of a noted French astrononer, whbo, froin the known word,,
bias d1anced into the infinituide of the unknown, and lias en-
deavored to gain some idea, of the Creator's omnipotence.

"Ali if our sighit werc piercing cnough to discover, wbvlere
wý%e see onfly brilliant points on the black.bc-gon of the
sky-, respiendent suns Nvbich revolve iii the expanse, and the
iiihmbited worlds wvhichl foilow theni iii their. path ; if it were
given us to emibrace in a greneral coupi d'oeil thiese myriads of
fire-ba.sed systeins; and if, advancing with the velocity of
lighit, we could traverse, fromn century to century, thiis un-
Iiiiiitcd numnber of suns and sphieres without ever meeting any
Iimiit to thiis prodiglous immnensity where God brings forth
wor]ds and beiingsl, lookzing( bebiind, but no longrer kn-owingr in
whbat part of the infinite to flnd this grain of dust called the
Earth, we should stop, fiçciinated and confounded by sncbi a
spectacle, and uniting our voice to the concert of universal
nature, we would say froin the depthis of our soul: Ahinighity
God 1 how senseless -%e are to believe th)at there wvas, nothingy
beyond the Earth, and tliat our abode alone possessed theë
priv'ilege of reflectiing Thy greatness auJid power!"

A1 NEW SCHEME.

SRIEMARKA.BLE document bias rcacbied us addressed bs-
Francesco Mastrodomenico, of Italy-

"TO THE INIIABITANTS 0F TIIE EAITHJ!"

It is printed in French, EnlsGermnan and Spanisb. The
Englishi portion is of the quaintest description imaginable, and
the Germnai), too, quite as amusing. The author of the document
proposes to save the world 5900,000,000,000 fraiic (S40,000-
000,000) a year by abolishing shops, of which lie thintcs there
are 90 per cent. more than are nee led. His plan is to estab-
lishi colonies in every district, self-ýgoverned and w~itli a
coinon fund. Ail monev is to be aboliied, except a paper
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currency, to circulate in eachi colony for itself. General trale
is to become barter. Standing armnies wvil1, for the rnosb part, be.
unnccessary under the newv regiime, since ail wvil1 be contenteà
and happy. He concludes by acsking- that ail " Governiients,
presidents, mayors, trade societies and adininistrators in gen-
eral will, at~ lenigth , seriously turn their attention to the lin1-
portance of iny projecb and lend a hielping hiand to its actuation,
so that thiis world, wbichi is nom, a prey to misery and desola-
tion, may sobii becoine an Eartaly (earthly ?) Paradise, and
posterity may bless and revere, our mieliuorv."

The slee is, in fact, notiug more nor less thian a formn of
communisin and is certainly Utopian enoughl, and yet it is not,
simply to be laughled at. It is but one of inany siens of
thie tirnes. The guif between rich and poor is being terribly
widened, as a resuit of our advance in material civilization.
The net product of a nation's labor is certaitily far gyreater
now than forinerly, but it is even less fairly (listributcd than
before. A few grow iminensly rich, but griîn poverty anci
gaunit-eyed hiunger glare into more hiousehiolds i. the gyreat
cities of the world thian ever before. Thie more greneral dif-
fusion of education and intelligence simply opens the eye.- of
the so-callled " lower classes " to the vastness of the diffe-rence:
between thieir miisery and others' luxury. Discontent, too,
often eats the hieart out of the workiian, especially when lie
.secs men whioni lie considers by no mneans hiis superiors, intel-
lectually or morally, suddcnly risc to wealth by some fortu-
natte turn of the imarket or, perhaps, by somne political. villainy.
The poor man's poverty mnay resuit mnainly fromn bis ow'n
laziness and want of pushi, but that inakes it none the casier
for iîni to bear. Hie feels bhat the higher the top stone of the
pyramnid riscs the deeper the ncglected foundation is crushied
into the earth. Thie outeoine of it ail is discontent, Socialism,
iNihilismi and Satanism, to a less extent in free Aierica, to a
gîreater extent in the more opprcssed Old W9orld. A sullen
feeling thiat property is robbery, works like a slow ferment
amiong the laboring, sufferingv masses in more countries than
one. Wliat will it ail end in? Are we on the eve of that catas-
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trophe, a w'ar betweeni capital ami labor, to be followed by
Commnunisîn and stagnation. or wvill the opposite electricities
neutralize one another in sonie less violent way ? Let us hope
thie latter.

We give vcrbatinm the document which hias reached us. It
shows that Englishi is difficuit to speil and speak not only to
natives, but also to ±oreig'lCers.

'JO THE IIULE11S OF NATIONS, EXPLORERS 0F THE EARTH, AND
INIIABITA.\S 0F THE GLOBE.

i announce to you that i have discovered the secret of nlavigatiug
tie air in a balloon agains the wind.

I have not yet put in practice nuy great discovery because the ileans
are stili wauting«; but long sl>udy and repeated experiments have as-
sured me of a successful resuit and thas in a short time men 'will be
able to navigate round the woold in a balloon.

Now thi8 being in many respects a delicate subjeet as the peace
and tranquillity of tlir -woold might be endangered by the areonant
carrying arms and bonibs aeross the confines of even the most po'wer-
fui States and so exciting general uneasinep, it niay be readily imla-
gin cd that, desirons as I arn that my invention be beneficial to the
woul and flot hurtful, I cannot divulge niy segret tili I learn theviews
and intentions of the different governements and so avoid ail un neces-
sary suscptibility and the possible effusion of blood and treasure to
the alter destruction of ail peace and security.

If tien mny invention ho troughit Nvorthy of your approbation, I
a-wait a reply before publishing rny secret.

FUzANCESCO -.MASTRODO'ME>,IC.

Caistelitiovo di Con:a., Provinria di Salerno (Italy>

This world was once a fluid haze of lighit,
'Till towards the centre set the starry tides,
And eddied into suns, that whirling cast
The planets: thon the monster: thon the man.

-T-NNysoN.

r3rovenèber,



I RAD sapdfrom the terrible catastrophe in some mira-
culons manne r; everything wvas misty and i mysterious

to mie as I hurried away froii the scene, wa,.ndering(, I knom,
uiot whither. I tried to renieiber wrhat had occurred, but
notbingi( returned to mie except a faint idea that in terrible
vailroad accident bail taken place, hundreds of lives lost,
building)s shattered, and evexi the earthi upheaved for somne
distance airound. So gyreat seemed the catastrophe that I
hurrieci awvay with all possible baste froni the loccality,. passing
into a scene of wild hilarity. Crowds w'ere grathering in the
hiotels, drinkIingî and quarrc'ling, sonie dre.ssed as if forc sonie
special festive occasion. I was about to turn the corner of a
halndsome brick building whna sign,' ciBoard and Lodgrin&>

ciaught My eye. I was not hungrry, hiaving biad my supper,
but I entered to enquire the price of board. The momient thiat
1 closed the door behind ine the scene was chiangred: the band-
sorne exterior gave place to a dirty, clark and dismal. interior,
but poorly furnishied. 1 was inet by a wonian dressedl in
black, so tai1 and unattractive -as to send a chili of £ear thiroughyl
nie. To lier dress clungç two children, quite in hai'nony with
the surroundings, dirty, ugrly and wretchcd. Throughi an open
éloor, I saw the young lady of the bouse, endeavoringy to niake
a supper froin a scanty meal. I was soon decided, of course,
that this -was not my choice; but, as an excuse for my
entrance, I enquired the price of board. The womnan informied
me and at once left, the rooii. I turned to go, bu t, to My
surpeise, saw that tlie door -was firmly secured and 1 w.ast
entrapped. Turningr again towards the open door, my aston-
ishiment, was inecased to behold standing before me a manl,
short in stature, dressed iii dark. Trle mialicious smile on bis
hiard-featured face, the long neck, and* bis active, wiry-Iookingr

ciure told nie that lie wvas a mxan whose friendship wvas pre-
ferable to his hiatred. I xvas at his Mercy: resistance waýs in
vain. My appeals3 were met with laughter and mny seriousness
with joking. To raise my spirits, I suppose, he proposed to,
favor m.ýe withi a song.
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The next instant I ýwas; in a smaller roomn adjoining the
street, lit up by a large windQw, near whichi I placed mnyself,
determincd, if possible, to inake a strike for freedorn. le
informed mne th(at bis son wvas a rnuch better singrer thian him-
self. Turniing, 1 observed close beside me, the son, a young
mnan, handsome in appearance, ncatly dressed, a refined robber
to ail ttppearance. My deterinination to escape redoubied, as
tie man coinienced to sing. I seized a longc stick, struck
hlmii f ull on the throat, mnade a dashi for the window, and
founci myseif standing outside of the building aIlongw writh the
man, bis son, and a friend of mine, who was also a victim.
Footsteps were heard, and the man grave a sigynal. to retreat.
At tbis instant, with a yell to miy rriend to escape, I bolted.
How 1 ran 1 As I turned a corner I saw% tbat my friend was
recaptured and I wuas purstied. Froii all sides I could hiear
the sounds of pursuers. I felt that miy speed wvas slackening,
that 1 would be captured, altbough my feet seemied possessed
of w'ingrs. :Never in my liec before did I rouse miy strencrth
and concentrate, in one superliuman effort, the aid of every
muscle and the assistatnce of mv wbole body. It was effectuai,
I grave a leap forward and landed--in niyv bed, where I lay,
breathiless and violently disturbed.

As I lay awake, unable to compose inyseif to sleep, I
endeavored to trace the dreami- back to its origrin, and didI so a.,s
follows: It wvas the evening of Augrust 3Otb, 1883. 1 wus
spendingy the eveningy with some frienids, the last baîf-bour
engraged in singing. Just before I Iefb I w'as inforrnd of a
young mari wvho bad attracted attention by bis wvonderfu1.
power of songe bis courteous manner, and a few peculiarities.
As I wras leaving, I casu~allyr remarked that I would bave
to, secure a new boarding in a few days. On my way
home I indulgred in a couple of pears, passed several hotels
filled withi noisy crowds, entened the bouse, sat down and read
tie account of the great Java earthquakec. Soon aftcr I
retired andi fell asleep, dreaining, as is my usual custom. The
drean -was impressed on niy miemory as distinctly as the
actions of iiiy wvaking moments. Every event in the dreamn

[.L)'rov'-iýibei-,



seeins to bear aL distinct connection with the events la,.st
presented to nmy consciousness before retiring, the v ividness,
no doubt beingr increased by the digestion of the fruit.

This dreani, recorded Augrust 3lst, bas, suggcested to me
several questions. Cannot the actions of dIreamis bc altogrether
traced to the actions and motives of the dIay ? Whiat is Mie
scientifie explanation of waking ? IIow is it thiat soiethingr
ridiculous or impossible is gencrally mingled with the possible
and probable ? Whiat is the explanation of the apparent
instantancous shiiftiig of scene ? Whiat effeet lias digestion
upondcrea,,ming(? Does dreaming rportray any peculiar qualit3-

j of mmnd ? Couki we not educate ourselves into dreamning ?
Are not dreamis as real as the actions of wakzingy moments ?
The subject, of dreains, wrhen fully understood, will doubtless
tlirow rnuchi lighit upon the study of the niysteries of the
inid. Those whio dreaiyu should iinvestigate the origrin,
influence and nature of thieir dreamns. K

IMPORTANCE 0F ELEVATED MORAL CHARACTER.

0UR subjcct is the inost imiportant that can be placed be-
~ê.fore the hiuman mind. Thoughi few grive it the con-

sideration it mierits, and fewer stili endeavor, with suitable
earnestness, to live it, yet ail wvill ag.e-e thiat the building of a
.strongr moral character, or the living a t rue life, constitutes
our one gyreat work in the world. Every heart, which lias a
spark of groodniess left ini it wvil1 reecgnize that, as beingr at
once the most useful, noble and elevating study in whichi the
grreat Roman poet Horace wvas ecgaged wvhen lie grave utter-
.ance to the hieart-thirillingy statemients, '«Whiat is truc and be-
coming I care and enquire, and in tl)is I arn ail absorbed." I,
in tins connection, deliberately make the staternent that,
withiin thec range of possible studies, there is none so beneficial
as tlie study of how we should live, wliat we shiould mnorally
bre; and within the range of. possible effort> there is none of
suchi parainount importance as the effort to bring our inner
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and outer liec into barmiiy wvitb reason. It is a, fact, to the

trutlifulniess of whichi the experience of the ages bears testi-
miony, that the moral state of the humian mmid, or the chiarac-
ter of the individual, bias a powverful influence on everytbîng
conceruiing, whicli we are actively engaged. As vessels iinpart
a measure of tlieir nature to the ]iquids whicb tbecy, for any
lengthi of time, ('ontain: so the biuman iiuid writes its moral
state on that with wbicli it lias to do. No more certainly
doos the land tbrougbh wbich a, streaii wends its wray ("ive
taste an<i color to the. waters, than <tocs the human mind gYive
tone to whiat pisses through it. N otfiing can be .so pure and
hieroic, but that it becomies foui. andi ignoble by transfusion
throulgb foui and ignoble minds. And, 1 think. we mav venture
to add that noth)ing ca be so base and degraded but that, by
the touchi of goodness, i t mzay be i a mea.sure transforniec
Not, miereIly, on the tbiings whicbi po.ss throughi it, does the
mind write its mnoral state, but upofl the active principies of'
theiniitself. Ambilitioni,wlvich iiiinobleiminds isiimore than
bialf a virtue, disýjoined froui elevated andi philanthropie sen-
timient, becoines a seltishi cupidity, scarcely less ignoble than
avarice. And, as it is witb onie active principle of the mmiid,
so is it withi ail;- they lose their brightness and become blurred,
lose their worth and become hiurtful, lose their grandeur and
becomie ignoble, wh.leni the moral character of the individuai is.
itseif depraved. Indeed, every pure act and right thought set
the seal of their beauty on person, intellect, and heart, and
every wrongr act and impure thoughit the seal of their distor-
tion; and, there is yet no ascertained limit to the nobility of
person, intellect, and heart to wbich man inay rise, by con-
stant unswerving faithfuiess to bis mnost advancedl convic-
tions of duty; and, on the other baud, alas 1 there is no ascer-
tained limit to the depth of degradation to whichi humanitv
inay sink, tbrougb tbe practice of that wbich is at once vicious.
and vitiating.

It is, thien, subliimiely grand, wben in tbe midst of sueli
strong and general desires for popuiarity, fame, and lucre, a
mnan so ]ives that he is characterized, not by desire for, or
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Icaning toward the sordid, but by earnest endeàvor after the
pure in hearb and tbc honorable in life. AgYain, moral charac-
ter is important, becau1se it, by transmission, wielis a poNvcrful
influence on the generations about to be. Men nIay (lispise,
may disbelieve, or imay neglet the fact, but thecy cannot alter
it. N'o more certainly are pliysical eand mental exceellcees
and defects transinittcd to posterity than are moral ones;
with this ail-impwortant addition, that as moral character de-
termines, in ne small degyree, tbe physical and mental life of
the present generation, it in ail possible xvays, influences those
about to people oui* world. Yes, whcther nien choo.se bo give
it consideration or net, moeral chiarac-ter, xvbethcr geed or bad,
xviii, in a grent degvree, J)erpetuate itself. Ib xviii go on in-

flenin, eudigworkingr eut resuits, almost xvithi the
precision of law. Furthernmore, elevabed mioral characte'r, or
tbe being truc te our bighest conviction of duty, is jtist the
bbing which bbc wvorl lias ever needed, and for which it
stretches eut imploring hands te-day.

WVeaken the nmerai character of the peoples who forin a
State or Empire and yeu underinine that restful confidence
withoub -%vichl bhey cannot l)e ,really bound together; and,
further, you- underxmine bbc confidence which other States may
repose in them ; and, by se doing, you greably injure that State
or Empire. Totally reiove thecir rectitude and you destroy
bhem. I bhink I risk netbing in statingy that, wrbencvcr nations
have crurnblcd te bue dust, or been buried in their oxvn ashies,
it bias been cbiefly becaiise tbey have forsaken that golden

E nîcan in theughit and action, xvhich Solomion, Aristotle, Horace
and Paul combine te cail virtue. As I sec it, the crreab nccd
of the wvorld. (and by the world, I mean humaitnity> is net a
race cf gyenteel swindlers, wvlo deem it sbrcevd te bake advan-
tagre cf their less accon-plishied brethren ; nor a race of cunning
xire-pullers in Churcb and State, xvho, by careful manipulation
of sinail 'M'en, xvirc theirselves te bbc front, sordid and sick-
cningy ab their own success: nor a race cf sarcastic cvnie&:s,
content wibh bbce negative plcasure of snarlingr at bue faults of
men, instead cf earn.estly endcavoringr te bielp thieir intirmities;
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nor a race of super-plous creatui os, wl'ho, amnid the realities of
the pr.eent, ever dreami of the future, ami parade thiat dreaml
*Wl um~e('>f; nov a race of curious regyistrars of mnorbid states
of iiiid, whvichl may be of interest to the iniquisitive, but whichi
result iii no stronc' hielpfui actioni; nior yet a race character-
ize(l by utter inidifference;- but a race of brave, mianly souls,
whio wvi1i iot be controlled by a fevcrishi desire for position,
whvlo wvil1 not sacrifice thecir usefuliie.ss for an. evaniescenit
popularity, but -who will thenîselves dare to (Io righlt, and
wiIl enideavor, teniderly, lovingly, yet strongly, to lift othiers
to the l)ractice of thiat virtue they hiave iearnied to love. For
sncbl iion. the world bias ever expressed its earnest longring,
anid noever inore trutbifullv than lin the lagaeof Tenmnyson:

"4Ali, Gýoà! for a mail with liearb, liead, ]mands
lke some of the simple great ones gone

For ever and ever by,
One stili sbrong man ini a noisy land,
Whlatever they call hixn, whiat care I,
Aristocrat, dlemocrat. autocrat-one
Who can rule aud wvho dare not lie.
Aud, ah! for a mian to arise ix> ne,
The ma> I arn mxay cease to be."

What thie world need.s tô*-da-y, above everything, is nieni
wbo hiave the courage of thieir conivictions, thie courage whichi
wvi1l eial e themn, ýat the risk of bosing esteenil ani attractinig
to theniselves positive dislike to ac ai advoca te whiat thecy
kiiow to bo righit. Would monei but act thus, thecir nianes aid
niature too, wvouhi shinie wvith a ii-ore than oarthiy glory whenci
the naine of every petty tiinie-server wouid becoilne a suib*c
of reproach, or go ont in. darknoess anid in oblivioni be perinitted
to rot. llow~ truc the langruage (if the poet:-

"Thus, Nv'hcn a good man (lies,
For years beyox>d our Izen,

The liglit lie leave% behind biin, lies
*C poil the paths of mxcl. "

Anld this, because of the granid old tratb, timat
"A good decd, tlxrough the acres,
Shiniug on historie pages,
Brighbter grown aud leans; innortal,
Ulicox>sumedl by moti or rust."1

[.Arôvembeý,,
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If thiese statemients are really correct; if moral chiaiacter
lias suchi a powerful influence on everything our biands or
iearts find to dIo; if it bias an influence, £,ar-rcach)ing beyond
our conception, on our minds theniselves, and on thie hearts
and liNes of comingo ages;- if it is tliat for whichi the of t-de-
ceived, and, tiierefore, perplexec] and weary heart of the,. great
world tbrobs; thoen, elevated moral character ex.eeds inii mi-
portance our efforts to des-cribe it, mnucb more than the varieci
beauty of the rainbow traîîscends the eftbrts of the painter's
brush. JA EELI OTT.

A G;-,M.ýAN GRADUATIÔN.

G RADUATION is, in any country, a serious crisis iii a
Young inan's existence. lie miust qluit the littie world

of coHlege and go out into the g-reat world of life. Thie ierry
days of studentsbiip niust end, and thec value of the acquire-
moints (rained must be put to the stern test of actuai work ini
a wvorld îot over thieoretical. Ail the cereiiioîîies connected
withi it tend to i:iake the change more feit. In inany- colleges
in this country a specil sermon and address to the class add
thie soleinnities of relig-ioni to the p)assagre fromn one stage to
the othier of life. It is not strangre that, a, youtli, w'ben tbe
cerernonies of 'graduation are endegd and flhe hood ihas been
tIîrowvn over bis biead b- the President before aL-semblled liun-
-dreds, bias a sense of added inanhiood and responisibility on
thiu.sgoing forth inito tbic world. Aýnd imueh rests onlthiese youil<
mhen: tliey should be a hiayon for grood througbiont the country'.

Tie coreionies of wrmo , graduation is calledl in
Gernian. universities, are ini accordance with tlie rank and
venerable cbaracter of those institutions, stili more impilosingc
than, ours, cspecially sixîce ecd man graduates alone. Tlie
cost of a pýromotioq?, is sonîetingy quitp serious-little short
of one hiundred dollars in fees, exclusive of printing thie re-
quisite dissertation, w'bicli cornes to, at least, flfty more. Rliany
poor students are obliged to postpone gralduation for vecars on
-account, of flhe expense.
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Wbien thie dissecrtation bspassed tbrougbi the biandbî of the.
rnemblers of the' facultyýý iii vhicbi the degree is desired, bas
been acceptel> andl theŽ c1rea(IQ( ('Xanination is over, the candi-
date is asked wlhen bis work wvi1l l)e priiited, so that a day
mayv be appointed for graduation.

It imy he that a inonth or more lias pzassed and the dis-
sertation is thi-orog thie prs and bound. A day or two
biefore thie event, thie nervous candidbate calis, lu full dress, on1
the~ proessors wvitiî xhoii h as bati no.st eofliiWtio]), to leave
thein a copy of the work b()und in scarlet. A brief auto-
biographyv and a few these.s hiave heen inserted at the end .of
the dissertation. "Ple thieses lie iust dlefend against ail coin-
ers. Thiat this inay not prove a mere fornii, two or three
friends are chio.wn, iis opponents, Lo attack the theses andl
criticise thie work itseif.

At thie appointed hour, these opponents and the candidate
ineet iii tuie Regîstrar's office. Certain fees are J)aid. Thie Dean
of thie riaciulty signs thec diplowa, wliose Latin. inscription is to
the effeet thiat, under the autbioritv of the i nperoir and of the
P-Royajl ITnliVerSity- itself, thje Dean-jj (>f thie Faeuilty Ilas conf rred
the dclgree of Doctoi, Phtilo.,;olphiio, witb ail its honors, righfts and
privileg-es, on the c.andidate, whio bias successfully passed a
n rorous exainination, an d pu bliciy dcfcnded bis dissertatiîon.

Tbe diploîna is neariy tîvo feet iii iengthi, is printed on the
finiest parcinent ani suaied withi the Iiniversity 'Sual, ecasc«Led
in w'ood, and diQeorated -%vitlh ribbons of tbe University colors.
It, with a nuinber of othier copies printed 0o1 ordinary Papei;
is enclosed in. a long scariet case.

A prcsso is for;ned, hieadcd. by the Dean, i bis inag-
nificcnt gow'n and cap), follow ed by the candidate, bis opponenlts
Mîid onle or more officiai-s iii scarlet robes, aid thu nloble fritlu,
or Convocation bail is entered. Thie seat and desk of the Dean
-ire draped in criimuson. The candidate and bis opponients sit
opp)osite one another on a platformin a step lower. The rerris-
trar.sits at a desk stili 1owver ; w~hile Llhe Corolu ,, as the audience
is caled, is seated sonie littie distance away.

[-Vorember,
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Muie Dean opens the ccremnony witli a Latin speech, asks a

question or t-%'Ço of the candidate in the saine lancuagce a.nd
catls on anyone who objeets to the thesis or (lissertation to
oppose themn. The opponents, in turn, raise, ob~jections to thewi,
w-hile thie candidîate each tilue replies. The opponents then
aidmiit that, iii tie main, blis po.sitiouîs are correct It bias hiap-
pened, hiowever, thiat soine clever, but înalicious, mieiner of
the corona bias overthrownl the candidate in arguniient, w'ith
the result that the unfortunate mil could not gra<luate-, witb-
ont nmonthis of di.sheartening(, lab or in preparing a new disserta-
tion on a dfirt ujt.This occurs, of course, very rarely.

After the, defence a xnost iinpressive. oathi of allegiaice, to
the University is takzen by the candidate, wbvlo rel)eats thie
Latin wrords as read by the scecretary. The oath is long, and
iniclu(lCs a promise never to di.slionor bis Almaw Multe,' by takz-
ingr thie sa-lne hionors at auly othier University.

The Dean now asks a feNv soiomin questions of the candi-
date, exbiorts imii in Latin a,)s to biis duties to the University
and the world, now thiat, he is raised to the degtree of doctor, and
invitino' im up to the, platforni on wbichl lie star1ds, welcomes

imii b agrasp, of the band into the ranks of tie learned.ý
Mibe newly-proinoted doctor, in a short speeclh, thanks bis

opponents for thecir courtesy and the coronu for their presence;
anid then, foliowing thie Dean, passes; ont to receive thie con-
gçratulations of biis friends and former fellow-students.

The graduation just described may appear to Canadians
omwat overburdened vith soleinnity a.nd ceremonv; b)ut

not so to the, gradiuate, or to Gcrmnans in general.
They wefl know thiat the degree cannot bc obtained witbi-

ont -Vears; of liard stndy and, at least, sorne orgnlwork that
shall enricbi the world's store of knowledge. The cereniony
bears wvith it thie solemin blessing and inj uncttions of an ancient
institution of learning upon bier son now pille forth to imnpaxt

whtlie lias grained; and Mie grraduate cannot but feel, withi
a strangec thrill, the dignity and responsibility attacbied to one
thius liftedI out of the coliiinon rianks as a dloctor or teacher
of meni.
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VAlUIETIES 0F 'MEN.

T IROSE whio believe that ail mnankinci are the progreny of
a, single pair are responsible for an explanation of the

fact that thiere is so great diversity in Mie hiumiai faîuily. In
color the 'Negro stands at one end. of the scale in. vindication
of genuine black, wbile at tlbc other end the Caucasian proudly
flaunùits b)is banner of transparent wvhite; and every inter-
inediate shade is traced in. the copper-color 0£ the North
Ain encan Iid ian, the tawny 'Mongrolian, the Yellow Bush man,
or oth)er tribes of Australaisia and. Africa.

If tbe diversity of structure is not ,as retas in cobor, it
is at ]east sufficient to afford a field of extensive and intercst-
ingl eniquiry. 11w 1eow and narrow forehead. of the NLýeg-ro is
flot an accident peculiar to an inlix-idual, as wbvlen it is fonnd
in a, Li ropean ; but is a disbinguishing family mark; so. also
are the thick, lower jaw, bhe enernîcus, protru(iing lips. the
curved legs and projectingc head, and the w'oolly covering of
the head. Thoug'h the -saine înay scarcely bc claiîned of the
plmnip, rotund and portly forin of the Englishmian; it iS iin-
doubtely correct of the !ilight buii, but, at thie saine tinie,
po-werful, inuscular forni of mnany, savage tribes, as, for ,ex-
anîple, the Veddahis-the aboricinal tnibes of Cevlon; thougrh
it is a question w'hether good food and the conifortable habits
of civilized life wvou1d not, in the case of tbese latter men-
tioned tribes, develop a fuller forîn, and render the muscles
more sof t. Ib is more than probable that in course of several
successive <generittions sncb an effict woul be produced.

The natives of Chiina and Japan exhibit in their structure
yet another distinct fainily variety. Their stature, celer,
ahnond eyes and peculiar habits unite as distingruishing marks
of thieir faînily'; and. it is just as clear tbat tlie Esquimaux
dlaims, in bis- br-3ad face and igbrl elcek bones, wbich almost
entircly bide tbe nose, a fanîily separation frein the rest of
the race.

Now, if w-e set out wvith tbe understanding that these
4.ifferences indicabe oii1v vanieties, and not species-that the
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race is one-hiow% are we to explain sucli wide diversity, not
only in appearance. but also in form ?

\Ve have flrst to take into our account ail that is kznown
of the eftèct of climate, food an(l every other incident of ecdi
place of residlence. '.There arc alrcady sufficient facts, wel
authenticated, to show, beyond a doubt, thVe place of
habitation does produce an effect upon faniily eharacteristics,
after several generations. We beg'in with one fact, that, rost
of us miay confirm or rqejct on our own observation. Knox,
a distingruishcd Engllish anatomist, in his work on '" Races of
iMilen." savs

";AlrcadyI- the United States mnan differs in appearance
fromi the Buropean: the ladies early lose their teeti; in both
sexý-i the adipose cellular cushion, interposed betwecni the skin
and the aponeuroses and muscles, disappears, or at least loses
its adipose portions; thie muscles beconie stringy and show
ticisielves, the tendons appca.r on the surface; symrptoms of
prematture decay m-anifest ti cmselves."

No doubt, our ladies will indignantly resent tbe insinuation
that, dentisbry is an invention for their special benefit; and
the lankest of lean libels on Providential inercies vill most
vehienently dcclaini against the assertion tiat lie is not weiI
roinided out; 'but our calm observation wvilI, notwitistanding,
produce a multitude of facts in support of tie learned anato-
mist's opinion.

But the argument does not, depend upon uncertain state-
inents. The ncgroes, long residents in America, furnisli somie
convincingt facts beariing upon this point. A considerable
numnber of years ago, Dr. B3uchîanan related that in South
Carolina there were some hundrcds of negrroes who retained
on their bodies tie tatoo rcceivcd in Africa; fromn whicli it
appeare1 evident that they were once of tic saine African
tribes asvý tie ancestors of tie American slaves. They exliibited
aIl the characteristie difièrences in structure, as %v.ell as in
appearance. AI] around these people were ncgroes, born in
America of pure black parents, but reinoved to a dist-ance of
two or three generations; anci they exhibited a, marked

1883.]
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difkrence ii 7s es structural peculiaiities froni thiese
tribal relatives, of thecir ancestors.

No faiuily of mnen bas hiad such an opportunity of proving
its adlaptation to varie(l cli mates and conditions aus thie negrro;
and the result is thiat ail over tbe w'orld these people gradually
approacbi othier races in forini and feature.

Othier peoples are no0 less susceptible to tbe influence of
elimatie conditions. Tbe Arabs in India cit1ýr ln a iiarkzed
manner from thie Medo-Persian people, tbeir former neigbibors.
III comllpexionl they are almiost black, whiile the Persians are
£air, wvit1i black hair and black eyes. We learn tbiat the
cliniate and hiabits of life- in Judia bave Iiad a manifest effect
also up0fl those Europeans wli() have hiad a long continnous
residence there. Wiseman, a reliable witness, testifies that

Mi Te -Portugiuese bave, duringr a .300 years residence ln India,
become nearly as black as Caffiýes."

The -%vbites there hiave be-,en pre-einient in business success:
as a natural. consequence of this the white skin is coveted-it
is fashionable, popular, desirable; but, notwitbistanding the
strong disposition thiere is to retain lt-affect it-cultivate, it,
in a few generations a]l thb, wvites, without interiarriagre,
assumne the deup olive tint, little less dark than tbe negrro
whichl seenis natural to the climate. So declares the above-
namned reliable observer.

These facts ratlier indicate a lime of scientifie, enqluiry thian
furnishi a, basis for a, coiniplete course of coiinected scientifie
deductiois. but if .so inuchi is actuallv kno wn, notbing is
risked lu acceptings tbe conclusion thiat famiily characteristics
entire mnay arise out of the natural conditions of the habita-
tion of a people for soine centuries;- and the more wvhen, as is
truc wvitli savagre peoples,, life is stationary, and thoughit and
the geus of civilization introduce no alteringr factors; but a
people livingt largely thc life of the animal, offer for genera-
tions no resistance whiatever to tbe conditions of thieir' abode.

If, as we have alrea(Iy sugrgested, the aboriginal Singalese
sbould comie under the w'holesomne regrimien of civilized life,
,and after a few generations shou]d becomne round and full lu
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ik>rin, even if less strong in miuscle, this change in their fainily
characteristie -would be as Lireat as the difièrence whichi, in
inany cases, separates two tribes or famnilies £rom ecd ôther;
and àt w'ould be thc creation, so to speak, of race pecuhiarities
by the actioni of external. conditions alone. The facts cited
.show that what we-, have supposed in this instance hias actu-
ally taken place in some other cases.

And Lb is argum cnt is streng-thened when we remiember
that al families of men prove to be, to a vcry re.,iiiarkable
degree, capable of endurîng transplantation into foreign condi-
Lionis, of thriving under these newv conditions, and of taking,
on and Lransmnitting as permanent traits, more and more with
cach generation, tice natural resuits upon themisteves of those
new conditions in cliimi-ite, food and other siiuilar causes.

AN INAUGURAÀL ADDRE SS.

.SUB3JE(.lT-"~WHAT LS TRU7Tfl?"

PAPER 1.

IT is colimionly (livided into truth (tbsoltte and truth 'rela-tivc.
There are, on thc one hiand, those universal and necessary

laws an(] principles whichi are triue in the abstract, whicli lie
at the very foundlation of ail acquired knowledge. These
belongy to the reahui of absolute truth Relative trntli, on the
otier hiand, is xiot abstract. IL is Lie truti about somethin«
It is that whici is discovcred by mnan through the application
of the fundamiental laws andl principles in the way of scienitifie
investigration and research. We say scientifie, for that only
is reafly scicntific which comnendis itself to us as truc, or a-,
leadingt h discovery of some hs ftuh

Truth, abstractiy consictered, is coiform2ity to fact. That
is, at once, its mnost simple and its rnost comprehiensive defini-
tion. IL applies, in a sense, to ail truti, boti absolute and
relative; to tiose princi-Ples upon whîchi ail knowledgle is
built and to ail knowledce that is buiit upon thein - all miust

1883.]
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conformi to fact. We have heard of philosophers of the olden
tille, wvho, by the miost catreful and elaboratc proces.se8 of'
deductive reasoning, arrived at conclusions tfiat wrere- verv
startling- indced; and, when afterwards it wvas found that
their conclusions did not coincide with actiial facts, 'SO inluch
the worse for the facts," they said. Vie are not very mnuch-
surprisedl that they so exalted and mnagnified this littie earth
of ours as to force the sun to dIo it honor by Sweepingr around
it once every twenty-four hours. But thcy were philosophiers
of the olden tine. We live in a different, age-a woncierful
acre-anl age the ]nost progressive the -world bas ever seen. In
niatters of science and plhilosopy-I shall not say in inatters
of every kzind-but certainly in the developilients of science
and the conclusions of pbilosophv, the former days wcre by
no inians comparable to these The ffovm Orga9vmm of
Bacon, nowv no longer a newr method, is, in these days, the.
inethod recognized aud a(lopted by eminent investigyators.
everywhere. .And that student, pushingr his enquiry into the
secret and unexplored, will always be most suceessful and
bringc forth the richcest treasure, who pays the highiesb respect.
to the inductive process, being always convinced that truth
and fact, by God joined togrether, can never be put asunder.

A«bsolute truth, however, is not within thie sphere of en-
quiry: it belongys to what the loricians caîl « priori k-now-
lecIge. it is neyer soughlt after, because it is thie innato
possession of ail intelligence. Take the law of identity-
things theat are equail to the saine thingy are equal to each
other. Take any first principle of thoughlt. It only needs to
be stated, when it is iinediately recogynized as an intention
constantly applied in the thinkings of everybody.

But the truthi that is soughit after and discovered1by nman, and
by bim foriaulatedl into son-te kind of a systein or science, niay or
may not be true for aIl intelligence. It is relative: wve only
know it as truc for ourselves. To us, snow is wht.So far as we
are concerned, whiteness is an essential property of snow. But.
to an intelligent being, constituted differently froin us, neither
snowv nor anything else, may ever present, the phienornenon we-
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call wbiteness. It is relative aiso i. another sense, in that,
it can nover be apprehiendeci or comprehiended except under
certain. relations. Cause and effeet, whole and part, attribute
and sulbject-suci) relations as these r the inseparable con-
ditions of ail kiîow4edge. The truth w~e sek is, therefore,
in one respect, a systeiatic arrangement of fiacts as fouifd in
the books. But it has a much hi«Iher and nobler iiieingiic. I
really belongs to the ninci. W hat, in short, is the ultiliate
goal of ail hinan rcsearchi, butt this: ajutst ad eqvute cu-
ceýption)? of thitys us iliuy aei teir relations to ench other,
to their iirst and final causes, and to the truth-seeking nîind
The things about -w'ichl the conception is for,,ied inay be
eit'ier. external. or internai; they miay belon(, to either ob-
j ecti vo or subjecti ve existence.

".A just and advquate conception of thnsas tliey are."
Thîis does not inean to suggest, for a monient, thiat any question
is raiscd affectingy tlîe reality of thingys. There is n10 sucli
questioning. 'Nobody (loubts the fact of existence. One of
the very lirst revelations of my consciousness to ne is that I
ami,lhat I actualv exist. A.nd in that very saine revelation. is
necessarily iînplie<l thueconsciousness of au existence wvhichi is
not me, entircly <istinet fromi nie. Nor is that al--there is
coinion ground stili. Not only are both the objective and
ýsubjective wvorlds thus consciously and distînctÀy i-ecognizedt
by everybody, but everybody also recognYiizes distinct entities
ini. both. It is chietly a inatter of simple observation. Let it
be supposed tlîat our senses aud intelligence aire fairiv ina-
tured, and nowv, for the first timue, -we look out upoii tlie light-
niing flash)iig ;îcr<>ss thelhorizoni. At once, on the priîieiple that
eVery efi'cct mnust haeits cause, wve think of a soînething
other than the lightning, of which the Igti is only a.'i
transitory appearance, and every subsequent ap)pearance is s0
îiuch like the hirst that it forees uponi us the thiougçlit of that
one and the saine thing,) as a distinct eutit in. the pliysical
wvorld. We know liotiiii.,, yet about electricitv as sncb.
Or xve look. ini upon our.selves. There, among other thns, we
observe, in ail our activ'e life, deterîninations to do and niot to,
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do. And therc, as before, and by the very, saine principle of
caswalty, wve are bound to ix- upon soinethinge ceeper, under-
lying and nîani1:ested by these deterîninations; sorne distinct,
internai entity tlhat asrts itself, for thoe guidance and control
o)f our life. \Ve inay nover have heard of the hurnan -%vill.
And so in general. Th)ere is a w'onderful constancy and un-
torrnity about ail tlie mIanifestations of nature. Both the
observed phenornena and the humiian faculties of observation
atre practically the saine to ail men. So that wve cannot con-
ceive of men, in the full possession and exercise of thlese facul-
ties ever being very long at variance'respectingy the reaiity of
thingrs.

Thus far, then, there is no search for truth. There is a
perfect agreement, and agreement precludes the necessity for
investigation. '-\Vhat everybody says is truc." Not aiways
of necessity. Yet is it not so, that where there is no dissent-
ing voice, where the verdict is unanimous, wve have ail reason-
able ground. for belief, and miay, and do believe, without
hesitation!?

But what, are those numerous and wondrously diversified
entities that are to be distingruished witiiin us and everywhere
il around us ? What is their nature and character ? How

did they corne into beingr? Under what circumstances do
they continue ? And for what purpose ? Here we pass from
the fact of existence to the facts about existence, fromn the
reaiity to the relations of things. Here, by a single step, the
iess gratifying, though none the less important, field of simple
Observation is ieft behind, and -%ve enter the broader, richer
field of comparison and generalization. It proves to be at
once a most invitino- one, where thoughit delights to revel; a
înost fruitful one, whlere thought, often stands to gaze In
wvonder at the greatness, the digrnity and the beneficent pro-
d1uctsý of its ow'n efforts; and a boundless field, where thoughlt
soon rises to the limit of its power, loses itself, and falis under
the weight of its own infirmity. Happy if, in doing so, it
rises to a4 adloring contemplation of the Uniimited, and, in
faliing, falls oniy to worship humbly and reverently at Ris feet.

[ATov.entber,



The sphere of enquiry belongs to this largyer lieId. H-ere,
it properly begins, bere it enids. Not that it lias any definite
or absolute end. The profoundest minds, Whose discoveries
have been the rnost penetrating tind far-reachiing-, always hear
-perhiap-s they, more than any othiers, neyer cease to hear-
the lou(l VOice of truth, calling- frorn out the regrion. of the
trnknown, and syng-"It is not enough-corne up h'ighier;
and to thein it is a voice full of enticement and inspira-
tion. There is no set liiit. Thiere is nothing, either in
the nature of thiings or in the sum total of the kInowledg«e
tires far acquireci bv mfan, to indicate any ciefinite point in the
persistent oub-goingr Of hurnan thoughit, over wvhich the W~Or.ds
may be ernblhazone1 :-%' Hith3erto shi,,t thon corne, but no
furthiex." Yet how vast the unknown as conipared with the
known! And in the case of àny singlIe nian, no iatter how
persistent, no' matter how earnest hie inay be, how soon bis
quest is ended, and how% very little 'thé 'end surpasses the
begrinningy Unless hie be unduly- bléssêdwiL1 seif-conceit, lie
cannot but felfrom tirne to time, how exceedingly circum-.
scribed I arn!1 how feeble is mny noblest tlhought IWhy mnen
ivhio .'*tand in the very flrst rank for talent and' iiïdustrýy, wiII
direct their whole study into some one particular channel, anld
there spend the greater part of their lives in mnerely catching-
up to their predecessors. And if, after that, they push out
into untrod den ground, wvith wh at rigrid care and scrutin y thiey
must feel their wvay at c'very step!1 We are ail familiar with
those last, mernorable words of Newton, who declared hiniseif
to have been but as . littie child pickzing up pebbles on thje
beach,, while the whole ocean of truth lay unexplored before

him Ths, n lnguge so well befitting *ne *of theý greatest
and etocnn is at once express'51 the bouàdlessnies's and

the limitation of hurnan research.
WI. 'ELLIOTT.-

(Jontroversy equalises fools and- wise 'Men iii the sanýic,
wa---afd tie fools ktw't-t(ns

18{.]WHAIT IS TUUTI-I'[88.11
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SKETCHES IN INDIA,

Q 'UE NVictoria is the ruler of a greater nuinber of the
Q'hl inbabi tants tlian any other living sovereigrn, the

Empiiteror of China alone excepted. Of ber si1biects, over
*240,000,000 are natives of Iiîdit. Of course, in so large a

population as this there are inanr and wvidc diRferences in ap-
iarance, langý-utage and habits amnong-St theniseives, as well as
thie grreat distinction of race. There are cig'ht dificrent ]an-

ZID g

gugsspoken in india in the diffiereiît principalities, the lines
of leniarcation. between thein i)eing, as distinct as between the
countries of Europe.

The people diffier, too, in constitution and appearance.
The Mabrattas are slight and swoerthy in appearance, but have
no gereat strecgth, either of mind or of body. The Rajpoots,
0o1 the other hand, are athletic, wcll-built men, and are capital
soldiers. The Sikbis and Ghoorkas are also brave and capable
soldiers. Thie Bengralcs are a weakç, effeminate people, de-
pending upon curiniing for succcss. rfley easily acquire the
English language, and, when educated, becomie very useful as
clerks. Large nunibers of Bengralees are, employed in the
Governmental an(l other offices in Calcutta. T1he Parsees are
not so numerous, but are an important branch of the Indian
races. They are 'the most successful of the native merchants,
many of thern acqui-rin'g huge fortunes.

The distinctions of caste, peculiar to thie Hlindoos, are more
complex than the d1istinctionsý of language and race. Caste
reguilates the social laws and the life of the people in a inost
arbitrary fashion. There are thrce great divisions: the Brah-
min or priest caste is the highest; next cornes the soldier and
inierchant caste; and, lat te coolies' or laborers'. These
«reat divisions are acrain sub-divided into any iiurbet d
particular castes fo1< different occupations. The strict requirdý-
nients of and the importance given to this social systern are
very curious. A Brah inii would be insulted in the highcst
degrree if the sbadow of a Riiestic \Vala-%ater-carrier-
were to fail across imii or any food l1e wvas a,,bout to eat. An

[.LVuvembei,,
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Engylishiman is an iniferior, and bis touch a defflilment to the
very lowest Hindoo. Tbey will not use food out of a vessel
that bias been touched or used by a% E ropean. If a Hindoo
has prepared. bis cooking al)paratus, and anly onue of lower
caste than. biiînself should b appen to step wvitbmn the space bie
has set aside f'or bis cookingo operations, the place and the food
are defdled, aid hie Mvill tbrow the food away, even if lie is so,
poor tha-,t lie bias to go witbout a miiia for this observ-ance o£
caste. On one or two occasions I hlave asked a native for a
dlrink of water. W'atcr wvas politely gciven mne in a smnall
earthenwvare vessel :but whien I bad satistied iny thirst and
returneci the vesse], it was quietly throwvn awyadbroken-
nobody woulcl use it after mîe. Another pecu 'liarity arising
froin Caste is, that if il man professes to follow~ any one occu-
pation bie -will do nothing else. This is discovered in hiring
servants. A m~an who drive.s the liorses will necither feed nor
g rooin tbemn the ga rdener wvi1l mot toucb a lhorse; the waiter
at table will not do anytbingr in the kzitchien. The conisequence
is, that amy ordinary househiold requires froin a dozen to
twenty servants to do the workz that tbree or four would do>
iii this country.

AlthioughI thle Costume of the flindoos iii greneral is lighit
anid airy, one arLicle of their apparel, the turban, does not
conform to this rule. This is varied. to suiit every tribe.
'Soine are very large, somne are smnall and compact, soine flat,
some like a huge globe, and ail comparatively heavy. They
'are of every color, often .vcry ricbi, and mnade of silk, thougli
usually of cotton. By th11e shape of a iman's turban, you Cali
tell in a moment froin what partof the country lie cornes.

The natives are, as a rule, very polite and attentive to
English people, arisimg probably froin a wholesoune respect for
them. There care several native Princes wvbo acknowledige
British supremacy,, and yet are allowed. to goverln their own
subjeets. While in the north of India we paid a visit to the
capital of one of the wealthiest of these native Princes, the
Maharajah of Jaypore. lie bad us conducted tbrougbi bis
palace, invited uis to <an entertainment in bis private theatre,
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and furnishied us with un elephant and servan~ts te o to a
celebrated oid castke in. the iinountains, whichi liad been the
residence of bis father. In thiý castie we were witniesses of
a scene whviich is seldoir permittecI to Europeans. We sawN
the sacrifice of a goat before .tbe altar of a Temple to Hlanoo-'
inan, the inonkey god or. god. of wisdoii. Thie ptiest wvent
througb) a lingthy service, in the course of whvicili a young
goat w'as broughit forward, and aiftcr being anointed and
specially prepared(., bis hicad was struck off by an attendant
with a huge sword. The priest caughit some of the blood ini
the brazeri vessel and placed it befor* the altar. This was
the. fi.rst ai-d onily heathen sacrifice I ever sawV.

The Hlindoo religion attaches great sanctity to ail animals
on account of the doctrine of trnsmigration of souls. Dif-
ferent deities also are supposed to exist i particlar forms,
sucb as; the elephiant, the bull> and the iiuonkey. Benares, a11
sacred.city on the Ganges, is now the great centre of Hlindooism.
There miay be seen temples and - shrines to the number of
about thr.ee thousand. Severai, of these are fitted up w'ith
stables -for the accommodation. of the sacred cattle, and one
in particular is called the Monkey Tem~ple, within and around
wliich about one tbousand monkeys live. Sonie arliusing
-;tories are told of these monkeys. Being sacred, they are-
.zllowed every liberty. One day a devout Hindoo, wh-lo bad
mlade a fortune of sonme forty rupees at selling milk, and waws
about to retire on bis ne-ans, wvent to pay bis devotions, at this
temlel. As a prepatratory step, lie wvent to the large reser voir,
or tank. as it is called ) adjoiningr the temple to performn bis
ablutions. He laid aside bis upper gamnin which wvas,
wrappe 1) bis iione, anýd while washing, a mnisehievous mionkev
caughlt up bis clothes and qinickly mounted a tree gyrowing by
the tank. Hec soon foinid the milk-seller's purse. Hec took
ont' a rupce andi(, to th.e «reat distress of the owner, thiew it
into tlie wvater; the niext rupec lie threw into the road, w'heri'
the owner recovered it. Mr. Monkey then. deliberately pro-
ceeded to dispose of the ruipees implartially, throN'ing theuiii
alternately into the wvater and in the road. Whlen all we'i,



disposed of the mailk-seller raised his hands and exclaiiied-
" Oh! 1Wise and juist.-Hanoma.n; 1 have bee'n a seller-of xnilk.
For rnany years have 1 supplied the people of Benares with
milk, half of which wasý water (lrawf from this very tank.
Le! that -which -came from. the water thou hast returned te
the -water, and that whiich w'âs due te -me thou hast -returned
te me." .F. W. BAKRETT, M.A.

*HEARlN.-We find millions 6f. acr.,ees cornbinin<r j,

accomplishi good and benign ends. Take the ear. A sister
utters ai word, a vibration is started, it reaches our- ear, is
collected by the outer surface and knoeks- on the tyipanum,
is propagated. into the middle ear, whence it sets in motion the
liaxumer, tbie anvil, and the stirrup; thence it penetrates into
the muner ear, where it vibrates throughi a liquid, affects the
tbousand and more orgrans of carti, is sent throûghi the semii-
circular canals inte the cochica, and along the auditory nerve
into the brain; the silence is -brok et, -and we are cheered by
a voice of love.-Di-. IlJcCosi..

TnsF roundled -world is -fair to see,
Nine times folded in mystery;
Though baffiedI seers cannot irnpart
The secret of its laboring heart,
Throb thino with Nature's throbhing 1reast,
Anid ali is clear from east te wvest.

* Spirit that lurhs each form 'within
Beckons te spirit of its L-i;
Se.lf-k-ind.ld every atoxu gipws,
And hints the future which it. owes. ,

hT is one of the niisfortuneýs and disgraces Qf Lonçlon that.
-alone among the capitals of Diurope, with tlie exception of
Constantinople-it is destitute of any inAstitution. correspond-
ingr te the univer,-ities; and collegtes of -research- wliceh e-.,-ist

1883.] -HEARING.
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BURIAL Or- A ]3UiDHA ]huESr. -3ut the most remarkzable
elebrationi I attendvd whvi]ce in Be-lligaîii "'as tbe burial. of an
aotI,ý Iuddlîa priest oni the 1:3th of JanuarV. Whiile the
eoiinioîî people liere aresiniply bu1ried (ini thie gresbehind
thieir blouses, or ini the nearest c'co-r~etli prîests a'IonIe
slîaiv tle honor of lieinLg consîuued by jj.~ Tl priest to be
burned< on1 tliis ocCaision was thie oldestan amfost distiii<tuisled
in the eonî111-innty accordimïih tile fnrlpyre o)f palm
steis -was Vrectedi near the principa'l temple. iUter the body,
whbich resteci on a flo%'er-adornied bier, hiad been carried, amid
soleimni ehanting, throuo'h the village, a b.-nd of youngf Buddha
1)riests, in vellow robes, hoisted it to tlie top of the funeral
pile, w-hich w-as about thirty feet higli. ruiie four corners of
the pyre were supported lw- four cocoa-palms, between wrhich
was stretched, cancpy likze, a larýge whbite cloth. After the
conclusion of varlous ceremionies, soleunn dirges and prayrer,
the pile at five o'elock -\as lighted amidst the inost deafeninc
tomn-tom uproar. A crowd of several tbousand people watchied
the burningr pile with expectant interest, and when the flames
seized aud clevoured the muslin canopy a loud, jubilant cry
wvent up fro- every throat-the soul of the burningr priest
hiad taken its fight to heaven. This w-as the signal for the
inauguration of more cheerful cerernonies. Rice cakes and
palm wine were distributed amnong the crowd, and a merry
carousal followed, that was kept up around the burning pyre
the greater part of the nighit.-Brinst IHaecl.

ThEn ternis 'university," «"professorsbip," and '- collegre" are
used very freely in England in reference to iiistitutions whichi
have no pecuniary resources w'hatever, and which, instead of
correspondling to the German arrangements which go by these
naines, are eunpty titles, ne-itiier backzed by adequate subsidy
of the State nor by endownient froin -private sources. In
?England, withl its 25,000,000 inhabitants, there are offly four
universities which possess endowmnents anid professoriates-
viz., Oxford, Camnbridgte, Durhamn, ànd the Vi'ctoria (Owen&
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T' 1E subs'tances~ which we perceive throughï the organ ofsinel mnust be conveyed to, the olfactory mucous rnCm.
brane, togethier 'ithi the inspired air, in a grascous forni; arnd
since ail gyases and vapour., are more or less soluble in water,
they penetrate the mnoisture of tlîe nmucous mnembrane in small
particles. Their influence upon the terminal apparatus of the
ol.factory nerve, xvith -ýhichi they corne in contact, is x'ery
probably of a chemnical nature, for the smell of substances
diffcrs Nvithi their chermicai composition. There is, however, a
mnechanical. condition without whichi we could. have no percep-
tion of sine -naniely, a continuai current~ of air tliroughi the
nostrils, which is inaintained by the process of brcathing. If
xve hold. our b-reath ail sensation of snieli ceases, even if xve are
in an atmiospbere very strongly im)pregrnated. with odorous

substances.. Again, the sensation is strongrest at the ma-om-
ent wl)en we snuff up thie air, and we, therefore, repeat it
quickly several times in succession -vhen. »e wish to perceive
a delicate odor. The cause of this is tLat our nerves are ex-
cited by sndden changes in their condition, not by a perina-
nent condition as--e. g., by interruptions bi an electrie current
and not by a cont.inuons clectrie current. This xviii account
for the constant rene-wal of air in the nostrils being so fa-vor-
able to the perception of odors, and. for the diminution of
sensibi]ity xvhen thie supply of air diininishes. It, therefore,
follows tliat a greater nuinber of substances are brought in
contact with the olfactory mucous membrane by the current
.of air.

The ainount of substance which. we are enabled to recogr-
nîze by the oi gan of smnefl is extraordinaxily small. The merest
trace, in a gaseous forni, of a drop of où of roses is ail that is
necessary to produce in our nostrils the impression of a pleas-
ant odor. The, smallest particle, of mnusk is sufficient to impaàt
its characteristie smell to our clothes for years, the strongrest
current of air being insufficient to drive it axvay; and Valentin
.has. calculated that we are -able to perceive about the three

one-hundred-millionthi of a grain of musk. The delicacy.of'

i 883.]
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our sense of sinell thuiis far surpasses that of the other seilses.
The minute particles of a substance which we, pel'ceive by
sineil would be quite implerceptible to our taste, and if tliey
'vere iii a solid. form we shiouild neyer-be able to feel thern, for
to sec thein, even if ifluminated by the strongrest sun-light.
No ehemical. reaction can deteet -such minute particles of sub-
stances as those w'hichi we perceive by our sense of sineil, and
even spectrumii anialysis, which can recognize fifteen inillionths
of a grain, is far surpassed in delicacy by our organ of smell.

The development of the sense of siinell is even more aston-
ishingr ir. animnais than it 18 in man, and plwys a very important
part in their organization. Rounds wvil1 recognize b(y smnefl the
trace of an animal -perfectly iinperceptible to siglit. But the
acuteness of their sense of sinell is far surpassed by that of
the animal îtself, which is able, whien the wind is favorable,
to scent the huntsnian a. distance of miany mniles. The num-
ber, therefore, of those volatile substances which are perceived
by animiais atsuch great distances-must be inconeeivable. Their
mninuteness defies estimation.

PROF. BERNSTEIN.

GOAL AN.D DIAMON]JS.

IF the reader wishies to picture to himiself the scenery of
what i-s niow central Eingland, during the period. wheil

our coal n'as being laid dIow%,n, lie ba,%s only, I believe, to trans-
port itanself in fancy to, any great alluvial delta, in a moist
uand wvarin cliimate, favorable to the grrowth of vegetation.
Hie hasonly to conceive -%%,ooded iarshies, at the -mouth of
g«reat rivers, slowly sinkzing beneath the sea;: the forests in
thiem- killcd by the water, and then covered by layers of sand
broughit down fromn inland till tiiat, new Laye- eam r

l'and to, carry a new exop of vegetation. He bas thus all that
lie needs te, explain how coal-ineasures were formied. I myseif
saw once a scene of that kind, which I shall be sorry to forget,
for there wvas, -as, I concived, coal inaking or gettingr ready to
be nmade before iny eyes-a, sheet, of swanip sinkingr into the
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~e-for there stood trees stili rootedl below hich--water -mark'
and killed by the waves, wvhi1e inland huge trees stood dyingr
-or dead froni the water at thecir roots. But -%hlat a scene-a
labyrinth of narrow creeks, so narrow that a canme could not
pass up, haunted with alligators and boaconstrictors, parrots
.and white lierons, ainid an inextricable confusion of vegretable
niiud, moots of the alder-like mangroves, and tanglied creepers
hianging- from trce to tree, and overhead liuge fanpalms
<lelighting in the mnoisture, îningling withi stili huger broad-
leavcd trees in everv state of decay. The drowvned \7egetable
.Soi of ages bencathi nie: above miy lîead, for a liundred feet, a
inass of stems. anci boughis, and leaves and flowers, conîpared
witlî which the- richest liot-house in *Engeland was poor and
.snall. But if the sinkiîg process wvhich was going on Coni-
tinued a few liundred years, ail tlîat liuge.mass of wood an-d
leaf would bestmk beneatlî the swamip, and covered with
înud 'washied down froin the miouittains anid sand driven fi-oui
the sea, to forrn ai bed many. feet thick, of what wvou1d bc first
peat, then ligrnite, and Iast, it mav be; -coal, wvith the stems of
killed trees standing up out of it ixîto the new inud and sand-
beds above it, just as the Sagillarioe ani other steins stand
tip in the coal-beds of Britain and of --'ýova Scotia, w'hile over
it a freshi forest w'ould grow up, to suflèr the sanie fate-if
the sinking process wvent on-as- that wliiclî had preceded it.

Aind is a1 further transformation possible ? Yes, and more
tlan one. If we coniceive the anthracite ecared of ail but
none-its last atoms of oxygen, hydrogen and nitrogyen, tubl it
bias beconie ail but pure carbon, it w'ouki becone-as it bas
hecorne iii certain rocks of immense antiquity, graphiite-mliat
we cabi blacklbead. And, a.fter that it iglit gro thirougcb one
transformation more, and that the niost. startlingr of ail]. It
would need, oiy- perfect purification and crysta"Ilization to
becomne a diamond; nothing less. We may consider the coal1
upon the lire as-the iniddie terni of a series, of which the fl.rst
is live wood and the bast diamnond ; and indulge. safely in- the
faney tlîat ev eryv dianiond- in the worid bas,, probabby, at .sone
reniote epochi, fornîed part of a growing -plant..

1883.1
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A str-angre transformation, whichi will look to us more
strange, more truly poetical, th e more steadily NvTe con-sider it.

The coal on the lire; the table at whicbi I write-What
are tliey made of ? Cas and. siiinbeaiins, witi *a sinall percent-
ag_(e of air or earbly, saits, wvbichi need hiarfl'y be tàken into
aiceou uit. Gas an d sunbeain s-strncge, but trüe.

The life of bbce growing plant-and whvlat is Iiie, whio can
tell ? lid of the gases Ji thie air and in bhe sou ; of tbe
carbonie acid, the atiosphieric air, the water, for that, too, is
IDs Ib dzrank tliem in throughri i ts rooblets, it breathed thern
in thiroughi its l(afp)ores, bhiat it iriighlt distil thei into .sap and
~bid. and leaf, and ~vo.But it bad to take in another cie-
mient, withioub bhe distillation and buie shaping could never
hiave taken place. Itb bad bo drinkz in bbt snean-ba
mysterious and complex force whichi is for ever pouring froni
the sun, and miakingy ibself partly palpable to oui' senses as
hieat and lighIt. So the life of tbe plant seized the sunbeams
and absorhed tbeni in itself, no longer a s ligrht and hieat,
but as invisible chemnical force> loeced up for ages in that.
woody fibre.

So it is. Lord Lybton told us long ago, iii a beautiful
song, how~

1- The 'wind and the beam loved the rose."
But nabure's poetrýy ivas more beaubiful than man's. The
,%ifd and the beani loved the rose so well tliat they made the
rose, or rather the rose took bbe wind"a-nd bbe beamn and buit
up out of thier, by bier own inuer life, bier exquisibe bue and
fragrance.

Whiat ncxt ? The rose dies; the tiinber tree dies-decays
clown into vegretable fibre, is buried and turned to coal ; -but
bbc plant cannot altogether undo its own work. Even in
deathi and decay it cannot set free tbe sunbeams irnprisonecl
in its tissue. The sun-force musb sbay shut, age afber age, in-
visible but sbrongy, workingr at its o.wn prisori-ceils, trans-
muting tbiern or rnaking tbemn transmutable by inan into tbc
manifold produet of coal-coke, petroleuam, xnineral-pibch, gases,
coal-bar, benzole, delicate aniline dyes, and what not, bill its
day of deliverance cornes.

[3roveinber,
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Man digs it, throws it on the tire, a black, dead-seeingiic
lump. A corner, an atom of it warrns, tili it reachies the
igniting point-the temperature at wvhich it is able to combine
with (>xygefl.

And then, like a dormant live thing, awakzing, after aces,
to the sense, of its own nieeds, its own powers, the whole lump
is seized, atoin after atom, -%vith an infectieus hunger for that
oxygen whichi it lest centuries since in the bottom of the
earthi. It drinks the oxygen in at every pore and burns.

And so the sped of the ages is broken. The sun-force
bursts its prison-cells, and blazes into tie, atmiosplhere as lighùt
and heat once more, returning in a monment inte the saine
forins in whiichi it entered the growing leaf a thousand years
agyo.

Strange it ail is, yet truc. Buit of nature, as of the heart
of man, the old saying stands-Thiat truth is stranger thian
fiction.

CAN ON KINGSLEY.

TRE PIIENOMENAL AND THE Tn«RUE.

TV HERE are othier illustrations whichi nay serve te make
Ithis idea stili more intelligible. Wc may easily perceive

how, not only a pactial, but a universal feelingr of the existence
of that wiceh does flot exist inighit arise. Let us conceive,
for example, the case o'L a persen in ivliom the sense of touci
wvas wantingy-thiat is, whvlo could sec things naiturally, but had
not the power- of- feeling. It is eleay that, by such a person,
the appearanicesý of :t .nrs(wichl we 'and ail whio bave tlheir
zsenses perfect feel and linôwr to be but appearàinees) would be

fei a bain rel ndseparate existence. ie wouhï have ne
faculty by wliieli trc test iliem and discover their truc nature,
net, havingr any apprehiension of- that siblid tliing of wvhichit1iey
were the.appearances., Seeing a book or -a.car fot example-.,
in vaxieus positions, before; is eyes, lie wvould consèiously per-
C'eive1 flot several apïpearaneesof oneé book or cirutse 1iianý
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(listiflct tlhingrs,-realities, existences practically to iîn, because
fillingC ail his faculties, and e~asigthe scope of bis

(ai dau d imutilateci) po-wers.
Let us observe well the point here : the deticiency of a

faculLy which belongcs to our nature would elevate what, are
in trutb iiere appearances into a frit reality, would give thlem.
to our feeling, a fictitious existence which they dIo not possess.
On the other baud, thie imparting to such a person (so feeling
inere appearances to be realities) the use of his full powers-
grivingr backz to Miin the sense of touch-would reduce these
al)pearances again, iu iespect to biis feig, to the right posi-
tion. Fromi their false reality tbey woul sink backz into, the
mnere appearances they arc. And this is by no loss, but simply
by a gain to hiini.

Thus wve see how the absence of a faculty is adapted te,
give us a feeling of reality in respect to that wvhich does flot
exist :--ini the case supposed, it would niake that seemn ieai
which is but appear'nce. The saine fact is prcsented to usý
in another form, in the case (no more a mere hypothesis) of
dreaiing. In dreams% non-existent things are feit as if ex-
istincr;- we i ive, to our feeling, a life which is not lived, and
amid conditions wvhich are not. And this we do simply
through the temporary abeyance or inaction of certain of our
faculties. For this is the essential difference between dream-
ing and imagining. The verýy same -thoughts wvhich consti-
tute a dream might pass through the waking mmid in felt
unreality, and constitute a poexn or a tale. But somne of our
faculties are inoperative during sleep (the power of the
wilI, and probably some others); there is a temporary absence
of their action; and as a consequence, existence is feit as per-
taining to that which does not exist.

If, therefore, in our experience of material thingys we are
-feelingr that to exist ýto which -existence does not tru]y belong,
the fact is capable of the simplest explanation: it inîplies
merely the absence or comparative inactivity of somne faculty in
us; of some faculty belonging to our perfect nature. It is the
known effect of such a cause to give a false feeling of existence.

[3l'ovembei-,
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.And, therefore, when it is said that we do not know that
vhich actually exists; that we cannot penetrate to thie essence

o)f Nature, and mnust be content with its appeai'ances ; we ýrnay
readily understand both what the fact is and its consequcnce.

Afaculty that belongs to our pcrfect nature is wanting in us,
or is iimperfcctly in action: that wve have a false feeling of
existence in respect to that which is truly b)ut an appearance
(th physical world), is an inevitable effeet of this.

Thus we are broughit by another path to the idea of a

(leadness as involved in our present state. It is exhib.'ýted to
us froin another side. WTe have found. that thoughit forcedt
upon -us by the seeining, deadness of almYi,-ô tlie whole of
Nature, and the banishingt of hife, by our investigration, even
fromn that part in michl it secined. to d1well. Now we per-
ceive eviclence that, in respect to us, the deepest and most
essential powers of manhood are in abeyance. Do not these
twNo views mutually interpret and con6irmeachi other? Man".,
want of life ex-presses itself thus.

.And a further light is cast also upon that ie itself. It
would be perfected in us by the perfect bestowal of the powers
thiat are wantingr now, in a perfect consciousness; that, is, a
perfect apprehiension of that wvhich. truly is. To possess that
were to be consciously in the spiritual world; and that were
to live in the truest, sense of living.

JAMES Hî1NrrON.

TEiE ANTI-VACCINATION MXOVEMENT.-The Anti-Vaccina-
tionists do not seern to be inaking much -progress in England,
if one rnay be allowved to, judge by their latest " moral
victory." On the l9th uit., a motion of Mr. Taylor, meniber
for Leicester, against cornpulsory vaccination was defeated in
the flouse of Commons by a vote of 286 to 16. The Anti-
vaccinationists, however, will probably find consolation in the
fact that the citizens of Basie, Switzerland, bave voted by
about five to one in fayot of thie abolition of compulsory
vaccination.-ihe Canadla Lancet.
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SOCIETY NOTES.

Th(-R ranks of the A.ssociation bave been increased Latudy by

the introduction of thirce new meînibers-F. B. Stacey, '85;
E. ILI KoyI, '86; and -J. A. Ivey, '86.

î4iî. J. B. CIABR,'80,1 bias forined. a iaw~ partnersip
-mith J. A. Longheed, E.,barrister, wl'ho w~ill have charge of
the bead office at Ca]gazry, N.W.T., thie formier to conduct tb&'
business at Mâedicinle H-at, the C.P.R. crossing on the South
Saskateliewan. The Nol-tli-West lias attractec i any of the
icisingyvoung mnen of ontario, \vho wvil1 exert a gyreat intineumce
in hielping to build UI) this wonderful. land. We wish thein
ail success.

M,,r. GEîo. A. ELLIOT, class '83, stili maintains bis reputation.
for liard w'ork, pluck and perseverance. Hie is now articled
to the tirii of Hloward & Bropby, barristers, Wirnnipeg, and
secinis determincd to push bhis wvay to the top. May hie reach it.

Mii. MiN. F. LIBBY bias again advainced himlself. Aftery
teaching in Peinbrolie for two montbs, he securedl the position
of Englii master in the N.L\apaniu Highi Sehool, at a salary of
5800 per year. Mr'. 'N. Williains, class '84, bas takzen non-
residence standingy and gyone to Pemibroke in Mr. Libby's place.
H1e expects to graduate in Mayr, '84.

Mii. E. L. BYIýNGTON, '79, Principal of the Normal School,
Wlianipegy, lias commenced Mhe study of medicine. H1e dous
not intend to practice, but retains bis position as teaclier.

REv. B. FR1ANKLIN, B. A., '78> is preaching at Carberry, in'.
H1e is domng W-11-. He is the Public Sehlool In-spector of bis
dlistrict. Hie attenJdl the recent session of the Ainericani
Association for, Mie Advancenieiit of 'Science, at Mlinneapolis,
Mimi.

REV. E. A. STAFFORID, B. A., '80, is pastor of Grace Churcbi,
the largest ini the City of~ Winnipeg. 11e bias succeedeci in
è1rawing togetiec tie I argu.st congregration i n Winnipeg, being

by far the inost cloquent preachier in the city. Salary $3,000.


